
SOME GREEK RIDDLES
The Mania of Cracking Enigmatica

Nuts One of Very Ancient
Origin.

King Solomon and the Queen o:
Sheba Met for Trial of Their

Wits.

Contest Between Honer and Heeled-Los
lug One's Head Literally and Figura-

tively-Anagrams and Aerostics.

(Written for Tu HELENA tNDEPENDENTT.IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO PROVE
to any one who reads his Bible or
the newspaper that there is nothing

older, nothing newer than the riddle.
Perhaps the Greeks spoiled their repasts

more frequently than we do by cracking
enigmatical nate; but the mania is by no
means dead, and an abhorrence of conup-
drums indicates a lIck of true sympathy
with the life of the people. Too great an
indulgence in them, on the other hand, is
apt to make a man an insufferable one.

The history of the riddle, like the history
of proverbs, forms a large part of folklore.
Chapter upon chapter might be written on
the animals alone that figure in riddles as
they figure in proverbs, which are often
nothing but abridged fables. But the goat
and the dog in Greek proverbs are not our
goat and our dog, and the swine itself has
a subtle differentiation from our hog, as
the razorback differs from the Berkshire.
And apart from the moral and physical
charasters of the animals that play so con-
spicuous a part in this realm of study, we
encounter mysterious powers disguised in
the form of beasts.

Let us study some of the points in which
the riddle of our race resembles the riddle
of the Greeks.

In the first place, in both cases, the rid-
dle has a tendency to sing itself, to fall
into some kind of rude verse, now allitera-
tive, now quantitive, now rhyming. The
riddles of the nursery are almost all
chants, and the earliest Greek riddles are
in verse. And the earliest makers of rid-
dies are women, 'spas-wives," to use
the homely Scotch word for sibyls. The
sphinx at one end, Mother Goose at the
other.

The great riddle-maker among the Greeks
was one Uleobuline, also called Eunletis,
the wise woman, and a comedy was named
after her, "The Cleobulinas." doubtless a
repertory of Joe Miller's. Her riddle about
the "cupping glass." or rather the "cup-
ping brass," one of the oldest of surgical
instruments, is among the earliest and
most famous on record:
"I saw a man glue brass with fire upon another

So close the t wo
'together grew
That you would say
Oins blood were they.

Now read my riddle it you can."
Of very ancient date are contests in rid-

dles. King Solomon and the queen ofSheba met for such a trial of wits, and
Josephus tells us that Solomon was too
much for Hiram, of Tyre, as well as for the
queen of Sheba, until Hiram got help from
one of his subjects.

It may be not without interest that in one
of the oldest contests of this kind, the one
between the seer Glaucus and the seer
Polyidus, the inevitable blackberry riddle
figures.

"First red, then white, then black."
And as blackberries have been proverbi-

ally plentiful ever since, it is no wonder
that this riddle has held its own to the
present day. Only in a German popular
riddle the cherry has taken its place. The
rude verse, imitated, not translated, runs
thus:

'"White as snow
I let it go;
Breen as grass,
Ilst it puss:
Red as blood,
Not yet good;
Black as pitch.
Give me sich!"

"Sic," by the way, is excellent English
of its kind.

We pass over the graver contests, when
kings ask sages or sages ask one another:
"Which is the oldest thing, the greatest
thing, the wisest thing?"

Nor can we linger on the riddles of 1Es:op
for which an Oriental origin is claimed by
many scholars who trace them now to Ara-
bha, now in India. The story which has
the deepest significance as well as the wid-
est popularity is that in which JEsop under-
takes to drink the sea dry and, when con-
fronted with his trek demands that the
rivers be turned oi1 first as they were not
included in the barrari.

The elaborate contest between Homer
and Heriod gives us a series of questions in
which the two poets nut each the other's I
wisdom to the test. Vigil makes his shop-
herds ask each other riddles.

Women and children had then, as thoe
have now, a special fondness for conun-
drums. Plato, by ridiculing one of these
diversions of the children in the market,
helped to perpetuate the puzzle of "the
man that was no man, the bird that was no
bird, the tree that was no tree, the atone
that was no stone." Roman boys asked
one another:

"My mother bore me and is bornte of me."
'The answer is "ice,"elthoiueh it mright he

a dozen things, arid the Greek forte if it
makes the answer "day iind night," either
of which 'sill serve, Indeed the nighl so
the work of the day lies figured in serious
poetry from Aeschylus down,

In erich contests to loss one's tread figur-
atively was often to lose one' b ead liter-
ally, 'ihere are liany antrient stories in
which life is the forfeit frir failure to read
the riddle, 'The most faroiltar of these is
the question prosrounded by the sphinx,
which still errjoys a wide popularity ihr
Greece. Unfortunately sri murch crraling
is dens at all ages that "four-tooted in tire
morinirg, Iwo-footed at nroon, anrd three-

footd at night" will hardly enovr the

One of the more frsnous riddles of the
dlangerous kinrd is that which chiet homeur
iris life, for tihe poet is soul tri bave prired
rrwsy hecerre Ira could nrrt Itird tire hey to
the fitrerirran's riddile seho, witen irked byhurt wvlt thny httd rctught, replied:

"What wtetrotlrt we left; wirrt we dirt
Sot ciitrh wo hrise tin us."

'Tbis riddle lrad great iroreclarit y, altirtuplr
Homeer',, Recoirirs wlrst tirey lierrtioir it lit
it risir'eer itaftily-irot I ecrrgtrriing tire in--
tereet takeni by tirt leotrlt irr rri frirtuors of
the poet hroro. 'Toe strts Ir l'rorreii lr'sro
in thes iedittrtorv Irret ,undr tite i ntuisrirrc
fiasrermrrn. less seriorre was the (Grrtek
duetrmn rrf rekitig ctnundillirtun lrfter dirrier,
whc wiqws a fsvrrrt sry hot testriri: th

famrrily,
'lire ruese of isiitiuls with eriryirig intertpre~

tatirri, which stis ri furvoritr c'tore Cr'!
device ri few yearrs sel is ilret;, is ]rtc..
Alt tire ''rrrerrr" of iry brrytrrrd coithrinted
lire rhiymed storiy of 5,. F, il., whirre tlrr
slreeptirief took tro ireat "Gorrd Pot liut.
tori." If we laughori at tirat "limed Grin,"

w1n< 1 can brirrly irragine, it was a (trotk

liecirpitation porches were very commoton
as stsroeali tire otlrrr tricks with letlerb.
Airinaurits wore tuvorrrte pltlytriirgs, rindtho
wirole brrood nt acrosties.

Not wit hiut irterest, in view oif Mc. Ig-
nirtins Drrneil'-'s supposed diserovery in thi,
text orf bhrrkeseoere, is tirestore lthrt a lit-
erary tigtentreai of lbsetirurti ceirtur, lput
fortir n iragody under tire iniire of "dtrih-
odles," wilich rieceived even as cultured a
pglrtlomrio as Hterolides Pointicus, who
quoted with irrerit unction-uirtil tito flrrcer
lpriltr d out tro llerclidea. whir hiad ireir his
meeter, tirr firllrwirig etstrrrent winch ire
bird wtrrourgt irtlo ilis porn:
'A,, eneirit loneer is Ii,, ri'slis'entrt re Io
lie ,t,,,' St Ira irid hurt it raker; liar, r''g thin,

ilimilar tricirr have been played upon
modern editors who hrtve adiiitted unrwit-

tingly acrostics which were anything be
complimentary.

a The chapter of riddles that involve pup
must be passed over as, in the main, put
cost more to translate than they come ti
And then the Greek language in its pLc
netio perfection did not readily admit c
puns and a successful pun was a matte
of self-gratulation such as we can hlardi
onderstend. The most ancient of all we
the pun by which Odveais deceived the CQ
elope, who understood him to say "noman
when he said "noman" (nawman), a cook
ney possibility which I blush to recoor
f The heat Greek pun on record requires tw
words to make at and reminds one of th
Hamburg gentleman who made up choll
of four to understand one of Rivarol'
jokes.

To turn from the riddles that have beet
promoted from social and popular life t
the august company of poets would requir
a larger space than I have already ooca
pied. The Odyssey contains more thai
one riddle. The "Rine of the Sun," in th
twelfth book, are the days of the year, au
the sheep are the nights of the same. Tb
description in the tenth book of the lane
in which a sleepless man could earn double
wages is a riddle, the answer of which i
sought in the extreme north; and the raw
of the nymphs in the thirteenth is still ai
enigma.

Some of the literary riddles were exceed-
ingly clever, soolever that the solution ha
not been found yet, like 'raed's "Sir Hili
ary at Agincourt," and having reached thi
point in our wanderings, we take the hin
and "give it up." B. L. GILDoelcEiEYVE.

Copyright.

THE FIGHT OF A 9UI'ET MAN.
His Name Was Inmmaterial, and so it Re

meatus Unknown.
Near the dells of the Wisconsin river

stands this old house, once famous among
the river men as a place of revelry. it har-
bor for fugitives from the pioneer justice
of the time, and a place where physica
prowess was the one safeguard of purse oi
person, says the Chicago Herald. A gooc
many stories cling to the spot, and any
good guide can tell of battles thea chill the
blood of the summer tourist. For in the
days when the Dell house was at its bed
great rafts of lois went down the river it
charge of gangs of men who drank and
swore and fought like all the pirates in
Algiers.

Once upon a time-so the guide will tell
you-Bill Endsen came down with a raft of
pine from the upper woods, and, before
pushing through the narrow gorge now
called "The Dells," he tied up at the Deli
house and told his men they might stay
over night. Among his crew was one Flint-
sore, a bully who had beaten half the men
in the party, and only waited a groper op-
portunity before tackling old Bill Eudsen
himself; and, although old Bill had for
years been called the best man on the river,
he was afraid of the savage rafteman who
fought so like a tiger and whose passion
was never sated until his victim was un-
conscious. Bill had decided if ever trouble
did arise he would kill Flinteore with an
axe rather than meet him hand to hand.

Sitting in one corner of the Dell house,
when the noisy crew came laughing and
swearing in at the door, sat a short, square
man with a rather large bundle on the floor
beside him. He paid no attention to the
men, and at first they allowed him to pass
unnoticed. But as the liquor stirred their
blood they grew more boisterous and in-
vited him co join them. He declined, and
again they gave him some moments of
peace. After a while the wildest rafter in
the party came over to the corner and
asked the quiet man what he had in his
bundle. He declined to answer, simply
saying it was his own, and that he was
taking it down to Madison. 'She rafter was
anary, and he amused hIisaelf by standing
across the room and tossing empty whisky
bottles at the motionless bundle.

"You stop that!" yelled old Bill Endeen.
"The man is not bothering us and we won't
bother him."

"But we will," said Flintsore, who had
not yet seen so good an opportunity to
quarrel with his rival. Words could but
lead to blows with these men. They were
unarmed and there was no chance for
postponement. They stepped outside on
the level, grassy plat of ground and engaged
in a battle which is still remembered by
the pioneers. They rolled over on the
ground; they sent in heavy blows; they
kicked, wrestled, bit and gouged, till old
Bill was utterly beaten, and lay defenseless
against the brutal blows that fell upon
him.

Flintsore desisted at last, and the other
river men took the victim to the river and
washed his wounds.

Then F3intatore went into the house end
approached the quiet man, who alone had
not followed the fighters and watched them.

"Now, what you got in that bundle?" he
demanded.

"No matter what I've got," returned the
short man; "it's none of your business."

"Then you get up and fight."
"Well, you take an hour to rest up and I

will fight you," responded the quiet man;
and there was that in his eye which prom-
ised he would keep his word. "You take
an hour to rest up. Then we will go in the
cellar together, lock the door inside and
throw the key out through the bare. After
that, God have mercy on the weaker man."

Flintsore was wild with delight. Here
was a chance for two good fights in one
day. He took a drink to his own good
luck, and then stretched out on the floor
and waited.'

When the hour was up the quiet man cast
one long look at his still motionless bun-
dle, stripped to his shirt, and led the way
to the cellar. The basement was walled
with rock. The door was heavy and at onrg.
'T'he windows were barred with iron. The
floor was earth.

They locked the door, tossed the key out
through the grating, and a moment later
the crusading river men outside kenew the
light lead begun. TJhev could see little
through the barr. 'they irressed their faces
acerinst the wuirdowe, climbing upon each
other for a veintage point, till the only air
passage wais choked, eind tire iren inside
foaght inc poisoneS ritmoaphere.

'lony were there scarcely twenty minutes.
Then the mien who had been quiet carre to
the window seed calrmly asked for the key.
Besides him there wits not a siunnd iin the
celilir. Hte uirlocked the door, rind they
crusaded in. 'lheire, iin the middle uf the
floor, lay Fliritoore, bound hand snd font.gagged eilmost tirvirnd the point of lireathi-
ing, rend stripped iraleer. The tough cilit-
lug whir-h herd erevered him now held Iriri r
diigraceri erisoner. When he hail breir
freed tire men asked him if hr wrirrid to
try it again.

"No'" said ire. "'rht iriri Ire i arie with
onre Lurid. lHe knocked ere driwie wlieierver
lie winited tri. I 'orilduit tiruclh hire. Airr
if It ir~il tie clinch lie lirwied uri arid fell
ion rie. My ribs are, brokern. My reairt
hurts."

'Ihle iluiet niari still erit in his corrir.
''lDr yor u mird Se-llrig us whre run irs?"

aslked urn' ml ur sflieee lrimonplituly.
''It ibri'l inure rery difererree wrrr I rirrr

sail here iriri - 'lrut. if it slill rirterret see
irni. I will nilvl yiu I iakelr i irritly t'riin
livirir iS ii ligrhring .'rrir. '[liis liitile iiin-
din, you Irresr astunet birt isi miy Irrlr. Mv
a ife rued uip nit IListoii, erro iiim goiiig to
?lrdisrrr Sri ilICI' tin, brli whir lily iritrer.
If airy rrf 5o eorwnr-i Sinit lessirre ini i'iiilg
wlhrn I oeuii briek I will accouerreridits

hill l':rdsnaer iril Iinitsors irre hristoricanl
clliirtudre up rrrrr dierr tlis Wreirramin.
I It the Ciii wom wine center t lrei eritrer of
t ieri r tounkirwnc to this ilay.

torei, ilerpty- 50,rieS airier

Sbori-rs, [cnn., B nercie .-- leerr detiety
sheriff,,s'eiet to a croess rmade reliut tniee.
mriles hrfrom town teeniglit to arrest ii rsegri
swho ire a iluarrel aeriously shirt a white iiaei.
\viile tire dutiertis were iii a grarery Otarer
the pilrre ereriiid iti fill with ie-greres. liriri
denly a shut vies fired aird Ileputa' t'ler fell
tri the flour niorcally wouederi. 'I heni the
firicig ileeame general Cud Ilepoly lirrree
fli1 deal. liii, iiegroei theme slet I Seiutie'

arger gr 'iid Webber mmii ecarreid. Nre ie
urinis wert- hrurt. 'tre deleutise were treker

roenplstaly h-i surprise.
5
Suckreas Jernleasaveye

Tlhe heat salve in the eoriri far eats
birsises, sores, ulcars. salt rheum. feve
estee, tatter, Cheeped hands, chilblains

SADVERT.ISEDI LET'TERt.$

S Letter, to the following addseidsu res ats au.
called for at this offc:

"Djouglas L"

8ITVATIONS WANTEJ-FiMALM,
t Advertibaomets under this 1he1d three time,FRE.,

kSIlrToomwok orWanle wor~~Nk. nddonat~ DlN
or A Adil Ies Ms

A. U~ th's oftlee.

SITUATION WANTED-AS NUlfSRh TO
child abouto two years old; oodI references;

gouti cower. Addroee tdiosk., this offie.~
,ITUATION WdANTED-TO )0 LIGHT

hueokadppli ukn in small fam-
il~y no washinbg. Atidroees luoena ill, tats of ice.

ITUATION WANTND-AS NUiltiu AND
honacke: par for o d. crippled sod sdick peo

jd ip it~ yobug lady speaki+g leeintan and t rig.
lilp; sot sIf refersenes furnoe.b . Apply at lo.719 .4inth avenue,

'rUATIt3N WANTED 'T) WORKtt IN HOTEIL
kitchen. Addross lis 1'., tide oltiee.

Q ITUATION WANTED-AS SVrNOGRAPITEll
t. nod typowriter by youtm latI; salary muder-
ate. Adortes, A. t., tutis oltos.

I lTUATION WANTESD-BY WOMAN TO
I" work out by the day, or washing and ironinq
to tate home. Addrese or call 431 Park avenue.

I1TUIATIONlS TAN'tIRED-MALIE.

Advertisements unuer this etela three times

tITUATIONS WANTED--TWO YOUNG MEN
21 years of age, well edurated anti ambitions,

would like positions in Holend or vicinity; both
wnioerstand bookkeeping and write legiloi
hands; can furniat the best of references.
When answering kindly state particulars, salary,
etc., to '. l1ansuer, 931 lark avenue. New York,
N . Y1.

HEILP WANTEI) FEMALE.

WANTED-A GIR~L TO .1) COOKlINtI ANt)
I V general housework in a small family. In.

quire at this othee.

W 'ANTliD-ti tti, FOR GENERAL HOUSE.
work. tall at 721 Sprtoee street.

\1XANTTEl)--I(IL~ FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work at the State hotel, East Helena,

ANTED--011L, FOR HOUSEWORK AT
31 htste street.

WyAN'yT;--TWtJ Ot tIMAN OR1 SWEDISH
girls, one for general housework and the

other an t nurse. lieferences required Apply
to it. 11. Floyd-Jones. hlauser botulevard, elne-
trio motor line.

`11JANTE:D--A NURSEM GIRL tET \EKN 113
aw 1a17 years old. Apply l9 South liodney.

.' ANTED-A (ilUOD BlKtEl FOR GENtR ItRAL
housework; a stnerly situation andt goot

wages to right one. Appty by letter with refer-
00000 to M~rs. WV. 1il. Ii ootdrtdge, liloosburg,
M1ont.

FOR hUFNT--FURNISH E)D HOOMS.

F I OR IENT-TWO ORi 'fl-itE IURN1SIIED
rooms at Porter lnats, rocond floor. Inquire

at room 12 from l1i to 12 3. in.

OR INT-FUtiNISHED ROOMS AND
rrooms ftr otnseeeeping. Inquire at No.

52 Sottth tiotiney street.___________

OR RENT--LARGIEt MtoNT OOM, FUR-
nished. C0S Broadway.

L'OR IIENT-VEIIY DESIRABLE FUll-
I nithed roent for one or two gentlemen,

with use of bath, at 115 Beattie street, next to
corner of Filth avenue.

T'Ult RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHE-D
I rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.
[:rand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

101 OLtENT--TREE iFURNISHED BOOMS
1 with or without board, No. 19 North Renton
avenue.

ItOARD AND ltt)tO)3 OFICjItEEl).
ORRETPLEASANT FURtNISHIED

I rooms, with first-class table board, at 301
Benton avenue.

FOl tENT-ROO\7S AND BOARD, l06
I Warren street, corner Sixth ave.
JL'OR IIENT-IjOOtl IN1 tRIVA'it'E FAItLY

with or without board at 5115 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-DVWELLING.

1'Ot tlENT--NO. 61i PEOSTA, 7 BOOMS,
I corner lot. $1i; No. 921 Peosta. 7 room;,
water in kitchen. large lot, :te; No. 1'. biviston
steet, neat l-room cottage. water, b0.t; No 1028
Breckenridge. 4 room cottage, 1110; No. 837
'twelfth avenue, U rooms, :C15; small brick house
on Wiater street, $5: large barn. No. 10101 Peoeta,
<4. lhtsorn . Co.. L.enver block.

1 1O liRENT-VERLY DESIRABLE RESt-
.Ldence, nine rooms, on Rodney street near

Sixth avtntot Steele & Clements.

FTOR RENT-SIX-ROOM FRIAMF [[OUSE ON
Eleventh avenue, $20 per mouth. Steele A

'laments.

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOMS IN IlOUSE,
532 Breckenridge street: 3 rooms now occu-pied by roomers and will remain if desirid.

OR JikNT--tItEK HOUSE, EltHT MIN-S uites' wall: froit ptstolice, 7 rooms, bath
and wash rooms, hot and cold water in three
places, furnace; price $;t0. Inquire at towles'
('ash Store.

1,t(1'lNUVN tFlllNtS~tED IttlOMsS AND
apartmenti of all kinds and in desirable

locationst 't I to $ti per room. 'all alt exam-
ineionr list. Walanca A Ibornhoegh, Denver
building.

FOR RENT-iMISCN(ELLANEIOUR.

Utt IENT-STOIIE ON MAIN STiREET,
lare t tnd desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox.

(;otld binck.

LOHt RENT-STORE Oil OFFICE 11OOM IN
Sopera house. Steele & Cltenents.

F R RllItIN' FINE LAl0tE IIAMli'INT ONF Upper Main street. Steelt & Clemtets.

Ot RENT-UNFU RNRIStEl OOMS IN
opera ahes,. `tte & tltemtett.

FORl `A LE -MI tSCELLAN 1:OTR01

F t 111 FAL VAEA AND FURN IlU lIE 01"
rottotsA n ltd er blurb k ttttd rt':totus for

tilt SILlE Fillsi-CLAnS Bit \lll'R SHIOI'
b thtt tinms. alut Itirkinit mel littslan

laItho in coon ntion: tti otnly ittit in itiwn dit'

tteist loll. Xtottt

I Util MALI. MtHOLXIISHIII IN TIii Etlila-
ens I tirirn-'s College.. Cell at thiu 'Alice.

I (311 1At F tiLl ltAlEIS Al A ;AistiAIN

FOlh MXLI -Ftl:tl tIttLli titWt DUll.
late.h pct fecty ceiti F' t titire Frans

trlir t. AttiCpl et 219 llstley

vi1 eel. tinor ii oi Itt'.Hts.IN

ret.row stt utr aI~ae r, it wo eir

tr o lie dittot~ito cars.elu tt 1lt0e.ec

1L(ST,

I TP- I Ltilt-.iilI I i0 ATII IttlWAIIII

f Tc te i le t l iet it Ii t l' T I A L C

boy limbr a I Jllo '- av Iue

'.1 i I. l:::tl:ti- : ble I lIeI itt tai siret

FOR SALM-REAL, ESTATE.
Oil SALE-NIAT COTTAGE ON UIETI

S avenue 4 rob ecsi att water. gear a catrhe

riesl north of werotmnoqid stion. anole build
Ings ini tndac sawmoui, all under Seense fire
water right tit over 2,001 Inches; $5,000; call os
write for full patrticulars. Mathe~son $ GO.
ilenvor block.

eon, Co.a.

ctwo year tre eest oatdolpery cat. the-uthest
t Co., Denver block. at t

l011 tALE-FINVE EIGHT-LOOM BltICF eidenee one west side. only two blockrEroni Aain street; fronts on two streets; very
cheaps. Steele A Clements,.
FUoR SALE-PINE EIGIAT-ROOM ERICEO

hoedson Spencer street, near rodney, only
few 0ft0eAit from petollice, at great bargain.
Steele &t Cilem ents. _ __

r OR SALE-$13.00, 85x83, 8-ROOM BRICK,
Lcellar, water, etc. Oft lateiga street; $8.800,.

42x188, 8-room briok, cellar water, etc, .on flst-
sigh strelset- ulvad $50,0xt fet, 8-om frame

hous, onMaurr bolevad;64,500. 45x100 feet,
5-room frame house on Broadway. E S. French

F O SALE-ELEGANT RESIDE NCE L ON
west aide at a bargain; ten rooms, fornace.

bath room and all modern fittinge; good barn
end outbuildings. onM. Muth, aht
1OR SALE-TWO SOX-liOOM HOUSES ON
1 west side; easy terms; neatr now ehool
building, foundry and iectria lines. \1'm.
Mouth, agh.

FOR SALE-FIFTY FEET ON HELENAavenue near foot of Rodney at three-foerieb
actual value. Steels &C Clements.

ORn FALE- INE CORNER ON NOITII
ln anin treet 100 feet, fronts on three

atreets; wilt be sold at a great sarrifice. Steel A
C leentes;.

I Oilt SALE--A LARIGE NEW HOUSE ON
Iprominent avenue; htas all modern improve-

menls and 1e in gool condition; price very low
and terms to suit; a snal. W. 1. Col. Gold
block.

1'Olt SALE-I HAVE SEVERAL NIEA AlES-
e idence (n the west aide for sale at differ-

ent prices and terms. r artier wmshine; to boy0
home will eo well to cral and sea what I can of.
fr. Win. Muoth, agt.
FO SALE-55,000. RESIDENCE ON

Madison avenue, west side, east front, lot121x200 fret; cash buyer ran secure a creat bar-
gain. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-RENTAL PROPERTY IN 0111RO
6 insa townsaite; will as on cost terms, at a

great eacriiues, im4t1rove propeety on Bluff
street andi on Pine street. Steele0 &Clements.

FOR SALE-$1,$00. 5110 CASH. BALANCE

on lngti enuebys a now three-room house;lot 50x125. Address t 0t 777. city.

FOR SALE-CHItCtE RESIDENCE LOTS INI tanseor addition at very low prices. Win.
Mull), egt.

FOR SALE---LOW-A CHI0lCE BU-ILDINGO
lot facing on hroadwater lntel grounods

(east front) Win. M ohutht, agt

UlfE SALE-NEW SIN-ItOOM HiOUSE IN
.1r Broadwatr taddition. only one block frotu
Otectric m Wotor; stall Oynment dwn, balance
linstoall onts. Steele & Cleoants.

FORSALE-5 L 10x140FEE ON oLYNDALlbs

avenue a t a bargain tem to sut.Steli
tolemente.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THIE FINEST'O
Sranches in Montana. ,080 acres. every aere

(ran be irigated and have abundance of water,
line range on every tie, good markoet for ever-

thing produced, good improveittente; will be sold
at a great bargain. Ws. B. Cox, (Iold blcek.

SOlt SALE--LOTS AND ACIEAGE AT KAL-
ispell, thi new railroad town in the Flat-

head valley. Km. Mnth, oagk.
lI O SALE-$1000, 5lGx12T FEET. 4-ROOM

+ fame house , oadwater motor line; $0.500.
i0allk feoot. -room frame house, 10 feet douhle

Frontage on Benton asd Park avenne, bounses
aroprty: 61,000 dw, 841 astc 8-oom fam e honbe,
anLawrence etreet; 1,1011$,0 , 0 z140 feet, %I-rotmn

brick honen OttEleventh avenue. E. S. It rench lo
Go.

OtR SALE-$1,000. 40AND0 FEET, 0-ROOM~.brick, bath, cellar, etc., gas fixtures, double
Frontage on two streets. E. S. French A Co.

FORt SALE-$5,000, .10x;40 FEET. f-ROOM
frame toutse. a corner on Warren street;

16,500, roun15 feet, 8-room stone honse en Madi-
son avenu;ee $3,500. 40x113 feat, c-room fraeen
honse, corner. en Chaucer atreet; $3,100, 40x113
feet, -room frame house on Chaucer street. H.

s. French & Co.
F Oi SALE'-H$O OO D Sixl, 4-ROOM iIIAME

om Dlakota avenue; $4,500, S5g8. 7-room

rams hause, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
1wroom brick on Sixth avenne, tB eattie; 50,00.

lo5oS feet, 8-room brick on Beattiesatreet. n. S.

French A Co.
17elt SALE-$4.80 5oxminy FEET, 5-110051.

raehueoeihbth avenue; $3,500, 50x140
ceot. 5-room briek honse on Eighth avenue;
14.000 42x10 feet. 5-room frame houee on Broad-
way; 14,200, 45x~1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
,ovner. Broadway. F'. S. French &t Co.

FAI Ott ALE-WAREHOUSA E LOT DIN EL-
litton, ont N. . right of way, *100. Mathe-

son & Co.

F 011SALE-COIINE B LOT. 160x150, on beet
residente street In the city; fall view of

he east aide ond valley. Address boG 777. city
,oattnlica.

i1'OIt SALE-AT A UN AIM ON-V FEET' ON

B Bradwy near Itoback; easy terms. Ad-

tresa tortollire lbox Wt., Helena.

WNOlTSAL. -FTOR $3100 GOOD AUILINRG
Lnlot 0x15 loien South and of Rodney street;

,ddreaa box 777, city portofllce.

I~Olt SAtLt'-$o.010. NEAT 4-ROOM: DWEtLL-
itig ttn Eightth avenue, near turn vif mottor

inc. with good itt; 0.ter doinu 615 tar notnta.
Mtathesttn A to,. Denver block.

itSALE-6.10, ELN A ANT DWELLING IN
Easterly sdditioen, within o or 12 minuttes

alk fr.om cottrt house; contains reception tall,
iglt rtms, olo bat ttrotom fully eituiped.
Intry five closet. ptlato glaes windowts, tlire

trace, ttet andlcrad water large. cellar, plutmbing
or itt frnace and aSIalte ino tomak t front

g atot; 100ovit," balnc tt nyrsoctable

cVorner ooteltRdnahantio Southrn atreetnis.

t. N. Crig d il S. odtyo 1n ateet. fr''.twroti dttrtten tl.toh elre t

$VM U SIN TII It PTISI T COWAT

daleisa A. Uhris, ph iptiff, vs. fury J., Uhrig,
Thed state of Mentana sends greeting to theabuve named defendaents
You are asreby rmu ired to appear id a actionbro !ght ainst you by theaos name plain.mti `a th i i lstr c el o ip t s h i rc judo cial refe -

an etof tr e state of Montana, nti and frwthisosn C ewi cad Ua ld to answer thecompftant f!seIt tigroren." set-hi tenttdate

It(shelsieb ore0 tt the nx of ser ice ofte the
service on you of thissucmmtuos if served within
this ouonto or, It se ved out of tills county, but

w d~l thes~li~ reo tlhI couay days otherwis

w at edI I o t a y.h , or ja . eat by d efaul wille

betitakiomg~ naria!so. c

lie eanad ians fo t con to th prayer of
h sai count d o t hrught, to obtain a decreet lving tae ands of matrimonyexisting between the I pinith and detencisot, on

the ground that. on or about the uoch of No-
ne mer ino .nthy toh said defendant c isreegar-
t p atif f. aa nd hiselfrn deserted and abandonedtne sontofw, and ferer einoe has, and atili con-tinestoillflly and, without ausee desertand abandon said plaintif uand to live separateend apart from him without any ausialeut causoand reason, and orainst his will and without hisconent, all oft wich appears more tuliy in thecomplat en file herein, to which npoeal refer-ents is hereby mant:.

And you are hereby nutired that i youn fall toappear and answer the said complaint, as aboverequired, the maid plaintiff will appytthcourt for the relief demanded in the coin tonthuGiven uinder my hand and the coal of tede
strict tate of Montana ,in and tarrthe county ofewisand Clarke, tite0th day cof obruary, in the year

ex s ca . O N B A , C e k tiE . . betw een s ai Att or ntyffr P aind ti ff. ar

TIN THE DISTI(ICT COURT OF T119 FIRST
rtjudicialditrict, state of Montana and Lewis

and ('larke county.
in the mattor of the estate end gttardianhip

coA William D Whitebhead, May U. Wtteitehead
iatl John C. Whitehead, minor heirs of J. C.

Whitehead. dleceacetd.
it appearing to this court from the petitioni

thie day presenitd and tiled by Jeannstlo White-
htead, the gourdien of tbe persona and estates of
Willim D. Whliteheatd, d say E . Wihitehead aidJohn C. Whitehead miorlist-, praying fur en or-
dler of sale of certain real setas e eloogice to
her raid wrde, thiat it is necessary and voutd
he beneficrial to said wards that such real estate
should be Sold.

It is hereby ordered that the next of kin of tle
said wards. atd all personc interested in the
said estate. Apprear before this rourt Ott'rcteedsay.
the fiftht day ofApril, A. 1). 11t122. at 10 o'clock int
the foretoon of said day, at the court roem of
this court, at the court hots in the city of lia-
uea county of Lewis anti ( larke, state of Mon-

lana. then and tiere to ehow cauao why tn order
siould not to granted for the sale of such estate;
and it ie further ordered, that aropy of ttis or-
der be poblished at least foer succesesie weeks
before ts equid day of teati-u in the Daily lnde-

endont. a newstta tr printed nid publiihre in
the said city of Elette, coutty of Lewis ismnd
Clarke. state of Mldatntana.

tIOIrAC Ran . BUCK, Jodge.
Daeted Net-rtt 4, 1892.
A. C. Lokeit and Ttein. Shed, attorneys for

petitioner.

QQ MMNS.INTHE DSTRCTCOURT OFSth Fth ojuicial district of tie state of
Montana, in and for the ccurtty ot Lewis and
Clarke.

Anna Loewe. plaintifo, vs. Henry Loewe, do-
fesneat.

The dlate of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

Youoare hereby requtredito anteatr lu au action
brought against you by rthe above namied pltaintiff
in the district court of the Fihrt judicial districtof the state of Montata, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the romelaint
bled O.eoeinxwitit ten days (exclusive or the dayof service after the service of thisl sum-
mons, if served within this countty: or. if served
sout of t hie counity. but in this district, within
twenty days, otherwise withini forty days. or
judgment by default will be takein againtst your
according to the prayer of said cempraint.

The said action is brtonght to obtain a tdecree oft
this sourt diessolving cthe bontds tof roacrirnony
now existing between acid plaintiff and defend-
ant, neon the grounds set forth In tihe cormplaint
otn file in this action, and for the cuatody of. th
minor children sod for general relief.

Plaintiff alleges in said comtilaint, as groundri
for such divorce: that on the 131th day of Decem-
ber, A. D.. oen thousand sight hundred and
eight~y-nine. (IbtIti thte defendant willfully aud
witiotoo cause deasrtedl and abandoned the plain-
tilt and abseitied himself trout pisintiti against
iter will and without her contsent, cad detpartetd
ftrtm ftse slate of Muntasa. anti still continues to
live separate cati apart from her.

And you are here by notified tlist it you foil to
appear and au-w'"r the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will aptply to the court
for the relief doemanded itt hoc complalint,

(Iiven under my hand and tits seal of tite dis-
trict court of this Citst judicial district, of tae
satae of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. this 0th day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eightt hundred
and nineafy-two.

(SEAL.] TOHN BRAN,
Clerk of District Court.C. W, Ftxicsrua, Attorney for Plaintiff.fl

A LIAS SUMMONS--EN THE DISTRICTAcourt of the First jud~icial districtof thu state
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarks.

Robert C. Slcott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott.
defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above-nanied defendantt:

You are seoroby requtired to appear in an action
brought against yorn by the above-named plain-
tiff in the d'etricrt court of the First judicial
district of ths state of Montana, in and for the
county of L~wis and Clarice, and to answer fthe
complaint filed therein, within ten days (exclin-
give of the day of service) after tire service on
you of this summons, if served within this comnty;.
..rt, if oserved out of this county, bait within thts
district, within twenty daye; ortherwise within
forty days, or judtment by dtefault will be taken
against you, acrording to thte prayer of said com-
plaint.

lbs herid action ir tbronghit to obtain a decree
dissolving the ben l' of matritmuny now
existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, on ftse gtounds of adultery- by saitd defend-
ant with one Jams-, Allen, at the house of said
ileteudant in Itse city of Calgary, rdistrict orf Al.
berta, dominion of Can ada, and on the furthter
grountd that since ther ra~te arariage tire said de-
fendant lisa ftreated t,rainlhlf in a cruel eond in-
human mianner. all of which more fttlly atrpears
in the complaint on hite in said above entitled
court.

And youn are hereby notisie that if you fall to
apirsar And answer the said comoplaitnt, as above
rerqoired, the said plainttiff will apply to the court
for thts relief demratded in said comtrlaint.

iv n rtnr-r my ,, trnri attd tieel r,f trudistric

ALIAS SUMN$j TfIlI6 PISTRIUT
trie aofd ntene, 1a ando orio he a toftiho
l; ad epiarke,e .tt a o
hab t, lame a to, platiff Ind )rowrM not.ton ast he ho l I~western LandM dv Investmnest

Company, a sorporatiem, an 0. n. t.rifith,
trddtee, d ufenda to.

The cstaot atn of 0sgreting to thne

tbv lBB eS, d defendants. Bdstas
eYou are hdatebyr sireoto appear in ao. tlo

Orort ans yon bo the otame

ofn E.sate ?It Wbu rilth, inrandeor hve ount cl

to havonom inalteres to in tepr temies scardo
filed there; within tde ndan y P ation ay o the
dayna f ervef o n at notitre hat o yon of thaoer edns, I r ounit, i nly s bb r,
sore aot of the r oun but inthis dietrd.vithip twenty daps; othesrwise within forty days,
r j nt bdefault will be take ia aldstyooccu lug totheprayofe said comaplai,
The said artiuIsa is ronght to forclosle a mort-

tage exeacutedbydodnt nrwN.a-
tonto a s . Ukn ilmrr oi n the 6th doay of

June, 1i8i, on the folluwinsg desrithd real a-late situate inhe Oounty of Leasih and Clark.
end elate of Montana, to wit. `1. andi tares.
quarter at northeast quarter, ie notsoutheast quarter of northeast quarter, the westhalf of norheosrt quarter end eouth half ofnorthwest quarter of scltion 8, and north half
of northwest quarter and northwest qoarter ofnortheast quarter of osetion 0, all in township 10north range i wsnt, except h acres taken oft the
west and of north half of southeast 'quarter ofnortheast uarter of said section 8, and for therwcthi forryo a judgment . ef *2,5ii as an attorney's
fie f forclonre proceedrings and for ovate.

The paint atilnis brmottng ether things thaton the th da y of June, 1800, meld Patton e-rated to said Gilmrour three promissory noiese,one for the sum of $,itO, due and pa pubis one
year after date and bearing interest at the rate ofeight per cenat per annum, one for the sum of$hi0,10, due and payah a twr years after dateiwith interest it the rate orf 5ght per icntnam perannum, and a ihird ft r $10,for0, duo and payanlethree years aftsr date and hearing interest at the
rate of eight pr contami per annum and that tosecure thie payment. of said notes sad mortgagewas executed. And that each and every of saidnotes was an lus'ailaent of the principal saunof $210,100 owine by icid Patton to said tilmsour.That said eroricage was recorded in tihe otiie of
the recorder of Lewis and Clarke county on the
80th day of July, 1800, in hook 8 of mortgagee
on page 21. That on the 14th day of January,
1802, said Gilmour assigned said notes aid mart-
geagototkiaplaiaiiftffr vains. That said firet note
for the sum of 49,100 and interest i der andunpaid, except the following sums, 0(L5 paid
Aug. 2i, 181. o2il5 paid Sept. 0, 1801, 8021 nald
d o . .8 paid Oct. , t, $010.44yerof n odoe hundet hundred8.8
pa, and $70 paid Nov. 1, 1801.
I hat on 8th day of June. T h0o, James If. Gol-mouri and wife executer; a deed convoying to
said defendant Paittn the above described prem-
ieae for tire considration of 551.1010. that at thattime tirere existed ten mortgage liars thereon,
one for the snm of $4,0 axested by esid till-mour and wire to David Ht. Gil mour, date.) Nov.
00, 1808, and due and paetable five years after
date, and hearing interest at tire rate
of 'six per contim per annum pay-able annually, and one executed bysand Grimour and wife to lie Jarvis-ConklinMorigage Trust company for the coin of $1,800,
chlatei Feb. 1. 1l0), and duo and payabti fiveyear's after date, with intareot at the rata of eix
per cetihm per annum payable semi-annually.
which two acid mortgages eaid 1 ltos agreed
in assume and pay.. as part of mid sum of 811.-
ro11, the purchase srice of said premases. That
said Patton ras failed and refused to pay' theinteriat dueond in arraar on said two mortgagee
ameunting tl 8140 on the first mentionerd and
$177on th ioecond. and that thoe holders of saidmortgages are about to foreeiroe tie same.
Thrat sat property cannot be cold In portions
without injury Iro tire purties. 'That thre defend-
ant Northrwestern Land and Investment com-
pany and ti. W. H. Griffith, trustee, hare or claimto have some interest in the premises aTrrnio
since aid mortgage, and tlrot tire un of 2,500
is a reasonable attorneys. feu for the forescosure
procecilings. The plaintiff demcands judgment
T~or foreclosure. T1hat tire mortgaged promiseso
he sotd and tire proccede applied to tire paymnitu
of the conie and exoenees of this actior, inhiod
lug $2,500 fur attorney's fec, and tre amontoewing on tire thrree notes and mortgage, with in-
terest an said notes up to the time of payment.
and that the defendant Patton may he adjudged
to pny any dteficiency.

And you aer hereby notified tihat if you fail to
appear and answer thre said complaint, as above
rerquired. the said plaintiff will a p ply to thre
coirti trr tire reliet in ustid complaint demairded,

Given under my hand and the ceci of the dis-trrct court of tire Firit judicial district of the
sat at of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
anti Ilarks, this 2'ltd day of tarriracy, in tire
ycrar of ourr Lord, one thonrsand eight hundred
and nicety-two.

[Seal] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. R. Tu~eouoNe, Deputy Clerk.

CRUTCcuR & G AyALceN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

SM OS- TIHR DISTRICT COURT OFSthe rrt judicial district of th~e lsiae of
Montana, in soil for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

hecoee1 National Bank of Helena, Irtontena.
plaintiff, ye. Jacres W. Conley, Cthte~rine Con.
Icy, teorge F. Wonleton and friary 1. Wooluton.
dofendtate. of Mofntanan senile greeting to the

above named defendants:
tou are hereby recquired to appear in an action

brought againut you by the above named plain-
tilt in thedistriri court of the First judeicia dio-
trict of the elate of Montans, in and for the
cunirty of Lewis and Claeri, and to answer the
amendedi complaint filed tirerein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of servire) after the
serrvice on you of tins summonse, if nerved within
this ounat:; or, if served out ef this county, hut
in this district, within twenty days; othrerwise
within forty days, or jndgment by default wilt
he taken against you, according to the prayer of
said comprtaint.

'ler said action is brought to recover a judg-
ment in favor of tire plaintiff and against the
defendant, Jamnes W. Conley. for the sum of

2920 34, with interest thereon at the rate of 10
per rent per annum from the lith clay of April,
1000, upon two certain p romissory notes wihicih
were meads, executedi sutit delivered by the de-
fondant, Janres W. Contey, to uric thao. Glab-
tech fur the sum of $110.67. each doted at Hel-
ena, Montana, April 24, 1888, and bearing inter-
cat at the rate of t0 tsor cent per annem; one of
which said notes is payable eighteen montha
fyrom the date tihereof. and thea other twelve
months fenom tire date thereof, which said notes
moer subsequently assigned, transferred over,
cud delivored to ibis plaintiff who its now the
lea owner anatdi oider of tire eamer alco to ra-
rrrvercatjurlgmerrt in favor of the plaintiff and
againist the def.- niauts foreclosing a certain
moertgagle dated tire '24th day of April, 1008, made.
executed arid delivered by James W. Conley
and Catherine Couley to tChas. Gableoo, to ma-
core tire payment of the said two notes of
$r18.87 earch, which said mortgage was recorded
in tire or, co of rho county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and t larks county. Mlontana, April 28,
1000. in bhook 3 of mortgagee. page 157. For the
description of property in mortgage reference is
made to tire 'omplaint in said action.

And yen are hereby notifiied that if coo fail to
appear and en-w-r ihm said complaint, as sabve
required, thre said plaintiff wiil enter ysourdefaolt,
take irrigurnt against James WV. Conley for the


